Sport for Refugees Coalition Members

The following organisations are members of the Sport for Refugees Coalition as of June 2023.

Government Bodies
1. Permanent Mission of Switzerland to the United Nations Office at Geneva
2. Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs
3. The Swiss Federal Department of Foreign Affairs

Sport Governing Bodies
4. Badminton World Federation
5. Federation Internationale de Teqball (FITEQ)
6. World Athletics
7. International Basketball Federation (FIBA)
8. International Federation of Sport Climbing (IFSC)
9. International Floorball Federation (IFF)
10. International Judo Federation (IJF)
11. International Surfing Association (ISA)
12. International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF)
13. United World Wrestling
14. World Association of Kickboxing Organizations (WAKO)
15. World Baseball and Softball Confederation (WBSC)
16. World Karate Federation Headquarters
17. World Taekwondo Federation (WTF & THF)

Nonprofit Organisations
18. AC Milan Foundation
19. AS Roma
20. Bangladesh Football Federation
21. FC Barcalona Foundation
22. Council of Southern Africa Football Associations (COSAFA)
23. English Football Association
24. Football Association of Ireland
25. Fédération Internationale de Motocyclisme
26. Royal Belgian Football Association
27. Scottish Football Association
28. Spartans Football Academy
29. Unione Italiana Sport Per Tutti
30. Beyond Sport
31. GAME
32. Happy Foot
33. Generation For Peace (GFP)
34. International Platform on Sport and Development (sportanddev)
35. Peace and Sport
36. PLAY International
37. Right to Play
38. Terre des hommes
39. Women Win
40. Youth Sport Uganda
41. SCORT Foundation
42. Skateistan
43. Asian Football Development Programme
44. Beyond Hoops Africa
45. Black Pearls Academy Brazil
46. Coaches Across Continents
47. Cricket Without Boundaries
48. El Halev
49. FLAG21
50. Football United
51. Fundacja dla Wolności
52. Hasimta (Alley) Athletics
53. KLABU Foundation
54. L.A.C.E.S
55. Fight for Peace (F4P)
56. Reclaim Childhood
57. Sport Against Racism Ireland
58. Youth Sport Trust
59. Palestine Sports for Life
60. Tam Tam Basketball
61. Tambai Zimbabwe/SRC Harare

National Olympic and Paralympic Committees
62. Hellenic Paralympic Committee
63. Hellenic Olympic Committee
64. Jordan Olympic Committee
65. Netherlands Olympic Committee
66. Canadian Olympic Committee
67. German Olympic Committee
68. Liechtenstein Olympic Committee
69. Mexican Olympic Committee
70. National Sport and Olympic Committee of France
71. New Zealand Olympic Committee
72. Norwegian Olympic Committee
73. Papua New Guinea Olympic Committee
74. Portuguese Olympic Committee
75. Turkish Olympic Committee
76. Ugandan Olympic Committee
77. United States Olympic Committee / United States Paralympic Committee

Other Organisations
78. Centre for Sport and Human Rights
79. Foundation for Sport, Development and Peace
80. Health Development and Consultancy Services
81. International Sport and Culture Association
82. International Paralympic Committee (IPC)
83. Paris 2024
84. Special Olympics International
85. Swiss Academy for Development
86. Vienna Institute for International Dialogue and Cooperation